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EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Rome and Rfalersihip.—Ex-vice-Pres-

ident Fairbanks, now touring foreign

lands, was recently in Rome, Italj-, over

Sunday. Mr. Fairbanks had arranged

his program, and made engagements ac-

cordingly, to pay his respects to Kin^'

Victor Emmanuel on Saturday, attend

the Methodist Episcopal church (of

which he is a member) Sunday^ and call

at the Vatican to see the Pope Monday.

That was not a bad program, and about

such an one as any good American citi-

zen would like. When, however, it was

announced in Rome that Mr. Fairbanks

would attend the church of his own faith

on Sunday, and make an address there,

word was sent out from the Vatican that

on that account the Pope would not re-

ceive him on Monday, or on any other

day, as for that. The Pope's contention

was that the Methodists in Rome were

proselytists, and opposed that which

Rome most strongly advocated, and.

therefore, to receive a man on Monday
•who had on Sunday worshipped and

worked with his enemies would be to

receive, and give favor to a foe. Mr.

Fairbanks would be received all right

if he just would not worship with, and

make any speech to, the Methodist folks

on Sunday.

Mr. Fairbanks, of course, went to his

church on Sunday, made his address,

and left Rome when he got ready.

This spirit of intolerance, of rule or

ruin, has been Rome's policy through

the ages. This episode reads like a page

from thirteenth century history, except

that at that date civil authorities had to

obey Rome's orders, and Mr. Fairbanks

would have been imprisoned, if not

burned at the stake, if he had not obeyed
the Pope's wish. And the Pope would
do that today if he dared; but thank
God we have fallen upon better times,

and the Pope of Rome can no longer

dictate to free men and women when or

^how they shall worship.

This episode with Mr. Fairbanks serv-

es to show the spirit of Catholicism,

and to prove again, for the ten thous-

andth time, that Rome would rule the

consciences of men with a scepter of

iron if she dared, and if she could. But
her scepter has departed, let it be de-

voutly hoped, forever and forever. Amen.

After Sixty Years.—V/illiam Ewar!

Gladslone, tlie "Grand Old Man" of

England in his day, does not grow less

but greater in llie world's esteem and

admiration as (he years go by. This

for the same reason that a man's vir-

tues, unlike his vices, come to maturity,

and tine favor, .'^lowly. Gladstone died

in 1S9S, nearly twelve years ago, but

stories, incidents, and sayings which

more and moi'e show the magnitude of

the man tind their way into print, and
into virtuous approval.

"After sixty years of public life I

hold more strongly than ever," said

this great soul, "to the conviction, deep-

ened and strengthened by long experi-

ence, of the reality, the nearness, and
the personality of God." There is tes-

timony indeed—Reality, Nearness, Per-

sonality, of God. Though England's
premier time and time again, and for

years her ablest parliamentarian, Glad-

stone's piety was unquestioned, and his

devotion to Christianity unabated.

This is on record: Mr. Gladstone
once heard of two young men living

near by who had become notorious for

their drinking habits. He invited these

young men to come to the castle, and
there in his library alone with the young
men he appealed to them to change their

ways. He knelt with them in prayer.

One of the young men says, "Never can
I forget that scene. The Grand Old
Man was profoudly moved by the in-

tensity of his own solicitations. My
companion is ,now a minister, and neith-

er of us has touched a drop of intoxi-

cating drink since, nor are we ever
likely to violate an undertaking so im-
pressively ratified there in Mr. Glad-
stone's library."

If our public men, business men, in-

fluential laymen could more and more
realize in their lives the Reality, the

Nearness, the Personality of God, how-

many a wayward boy would be snatched
from ruin and brought to a manhood of
usefulness and of service for God.

Gold Mines.—At the St. Louis Expo-
sition this writer was attracted by a

sign reading, "Exhibit from the Gold
Mines of the State of Washington."
Looking at the exhibit we found no gold
at all, but a great bank of butter, yellow
as gold, and made into a du?f-like snb-

s anee very much resembling the yellow
niGtal. Y^'e were informed that the dairy-
ing business of that mining State had
the gold digging business beat out of all

comparison.

And verily everywhere, in all our land,

has the golden grain and the golden but-
ter, and the other golden products, sur-

passed in a walk all the rich products
of the gold, mines. A report of the ge-
ological sur\ey shows that 1909 was a
great year in the United States for gold,

(here being mined in that year $99,232,-

200 of the yellow metal, an unparalleled
record. But our golden crops of cereals
and dairy products for that good year
are more than twenty times that value.

Our fields and farms, by very excess of
price and value, have put all the gold
mines to shame in comparison.

His Alma Ma^er.—The president of
one of the greatest railroad systems in

America was recently invited to deliver
an address to the students of one of our
great colleges. He went. Among the
other utterances in the address deliv-

ered were these: "This is, with one ex-
ception, my first visit to a college cam-
pus. My alma mater was a sixteen by
fifteen district school in Iowa, sixty-
ti\ e miles from the nearest railroad. The
only college yell I ever heard was (hat
produced by the tloggins of the school-
master, and I used to give that yell

1
retty regularly myself." This man has

:irisen to prominence and usefulness not
becau.'-e he did not have a college educa-
li< II. bui in spite of the fact that he did
not, a',d further because he made oh.
s(a Ics and dififieulties, and perplexing
I)roblems growing therefrom, his alma
mater. Many a man with a college ed-
ucation could not do so much, and many
and many and many more without a
college education have fallen far, very
far below (he attainments of this man.
The boy with ability, courage, character,
will make himself felt in the final, a col-
lege education helping him, the lack of
il not preventing him, to the great end
which he has has the goal of his am-
bi(ion and determination. The alma
mater of many a successful and useful
man has been the school of his ex-
perience in overcoming obstacles, and
mounting over difficulties.
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FROM THE FIELD.

Raleigh.

Dear Sun Readeis:

—

For some time I have been silent, but

not idle. A few of us here are working

zealously for the success of the Raleig-li

Church. We have faith in our cause.

We fully believe that this year will be

one of the very best in the history of the

church. We have an ever-green and ev-

er-growing Sunday school. Brother C.

H. Stephenson makes an excellent super-

intendent. He is highly respected and

loved by the member-s of the school and

church.

The Ladies' Aid Society continues

faithful. It has a respectaljle bank ac-

count and it is growing more respect-

able every month. The money earned by

the Society will be used for permanent

improvement on church property.

On the tifth Sunday we held an im-

portant Laymen's Conference. Seven

Christian churches Avere represented. A
number of interesting addresses and

short talks were made. It was a meet-

ing of the laymen and for the laymen.

Among those who made addresses and

short enthusiastic talks were Prof. Z. Y.

Judd, J. T. Pullen. Hon. J. H. Fleming,

J. E. Franks, J. Milton Banks, J. W.
Ballentine, W. L. Moring. Rev. W. G.

Clements was present and took an active

part in the meeting C. H. Stephenson

stated the object of the meeting and

spoke the words of welcome to the vis-

itors. The meeting was one full of in-

terest and enthusiasm. The result so

far as' the local church here is concern-

ed will be a twenty-five per cent in-

crease in mission offerings this year, to

say nothing of the interest in other mat-

ters. It would be a great help for every

church in the Southern Convention to

hold a live missionary or Laymen's Con-

ference. I tliink it a good investment

to give a day to this important matter.

L. F. Johnson.

Columbus, G-a., Letter.

The first month of 1910 was indeed a

very busy one with this writer. Not

since we took charge of work in this city

more than a year ago has so much work
rolled upon us in so short a time. It

goes without saying that with the in-

crease of duties added and weightier re-

sponsibilities press upon us daily. It

seems that there is no end or limit to

the amount of work that needs to be

done and we feel inadecjuate to face the

stupendous task. Stronger and broader

shoulders than ours are needed for this

field, but we are trying to stand flat-

footed and look the problem squarely

in the face and meet them as best sve

can. We are committed to the Father's

care. It is to Him we look for strength

to do the work before us. Out of sev-

en nights in the week, this writer has

only one to spend at home. On Sunday
night the time is taken, of course, in

preaching service. Monday and Friday

nights we conduct a night school for the

benefit of young men and young ladies

who have to labor during the day and
are, therefore, deprived of the privilege

of attending school. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights are spent in prayer meet-

ings and Thursday night in the Teachers'

Meeting. This means that our time for

study is very limited.

The North Highland Sunday school

has had a small increase in attendance

since Christmas. Several adults have

been added to the roll. At this point we
had communion services the third Sun-

day nigiii of last month.

The Sun.lay school of Girard has re-

cenily organized a Home Department

that gives promise of accomplishing

good. Mrs. J. B. Crabtree is superin-

tendent of this phase of the work. Here
we obsei'ved the Lord's Supper the

fourth Sunday night. This was a glor-

ious service.

Services were held at Waverly Terrace

the fifth Sunday. Rev. H. W. Elder

preached at eleven o'clock and the writ-

er at night. A good day was enjoyed.

The congregation at the morning ser-

vice was very good. Si^ecial services

at the Baptist church and a shower

about preaching time doubtless hindered

the night attendance.

To the regret of his family, friends

and the church, Bro. C. B. Terrell is

in failing health again.

G. 0. Lankford.

Feb. 4, 1910.

Richland, Ga.

This has been a hard winter with us.

Almost every day for two and a half

months it has been down to freezing

and below. We have had several mild

winters up till this one, and it makes
this one cutting. My church work is

in very good condition. I have more
than any one man can give justice to,

but it is the best we can do. I hear

good words from the other pastors of

this Conference. Bro. Lankford holds

the work well at the 1st Church in Co-

lumbus and Beulah in Girard. Bro. Car-

ter at La Nett, Langdale and he is as-

sisting at Rose Hill, Columbus, Ga.

Bro. Yoitng preaches at La Grange three

Sundays and at Sheermot one. Bro. Mi-

lam serves at Brown Springs and Prov-

idence Chapel. Randall's Crossing has

had two very sad deaths this wintei-.

Sisters Perkins and Haughton. Sister

Perkins was the faithful wife of one of

our deacons. Mrs. Perkins was a love-

ly character and a devoted friend to the

writer and his family. She had a host

of friends. She leaves a husband, four

girls, and a little boy about eight months

old.

Mrs. Haughton was a good woman
and had a family of six children and a

husband to mourn their loss. Sister

Haughton was a most 'worthy character

and a true Christian. Her family is

left very desolate and the loss is keenly

felt.
,

Not a pounding, but serves the same

purpose. It came about this way: Bro.

Ben Adams at the crossing brought us

a nice pig during our Conference, that

now has gTown to be a hog. Just a day

or two before this live pig reached us,

Bro. Jester from same place, brought us

just half a hog. Then about two weeks

ago he decided not to do things by halv-

es and brought us a whole hog alreiady

dressed. With this came also 31b but-

ter. Bro. Redman from same place

brought us several loads of wood. Then

Bro. Perkins came with cow feed and

sausages, two larg'e hams. Bro. Frank

Murphy and good wife of Oak Grove

sent us five nice chickens. Sister Flet-

cher Floyd joined them and sent two

more. Then Sister Highsmith sent us

7fb butter. Mrs. Lula Hogg of Rich-

land, sent us a nice fruit cake and some

other presents for Christmas. Prof. Ed
Lee Floyd sent us $5.00 for Christmas

present. Prof. S. E. Denton and wife

a nice package of presents. Fred Elder

sent us a nice box of fruit. Thanks.

At our last Conference steps were tak-

en to raise money to place a monu-

ment over the grave of Rev. Jubilee

Smith. He is buried here and nothing

to mark his grave. Several dollars -was

raised for this causes di^ring the Con-

ference. Bro. J. F. Hill of Phoenix

City, Ala., is Treasurer of this fund.

Sister Lula Hogg of Richland is also

soliciting funds. Any amounts sent to

either of these will be highly appreci-

ated. Bro. Smith was truly a good and

gxeat man. He served his church and

generation with honor and fidelity. Shall

we let his grave go unmarked'? God for-

bid! Brother, sister, while you think

about it, send in a contribution to this

worthy cause.

H. W. Elder.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY.
Sunday, Jan. .30, 1910, a large congre-

gation met at New Elam Church and en-

joyed a "Missionary Sunday-school Ral-

ly, " conducted by Rev. G. R. Under-

wood. The programme was made up of

talks and papers read by different Sun-
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day school workers, and music furnished

by the New Elam, Martha's Chapel, and

Ziou choirs. The day was ideal and

every one present seemed to heartily

enjoy the occasion. We feel that great

good was accomplished and that through

these meetings we may be oble to arouse

a deeper and more abiding- interest in

our Sunday-schools.

Our next meeting will be held at Zi-

on Christian Church on the hfth Sun-

day in May. D. A. Mann, Pres.,

Ida Belle Wicker, Sec.

PRIMARY AND YOUNG PEOPLE'S
WORK.

Mrs. W. K. Saunders, Primary Super-

intendent of Antioch, reports a class of

25 drilling in the Scripture work outlined

by the committee of the E. V. Christian

S. S. Convention. Other schools are do-

ing effective work along the same line.

All readers interested can get printed

matter by addressing Mrs. J. J. Lincoln,

Wakefield, Va.

The Norfolk church work is growing.

A well organized church and school will

grow if the workers do not grow negli-

gent.

The- Christian Endeavor Society of the

Memorial Temple was reorganized Jan.

30th with 42 members. Also a Junior

Endeavor with a good roll. We will

devote the evening of February 13 to

Endeavor Day, having to defer it from

the 6th on account of other services.

J. H. Blanchard.

A FRIEND AND BROTHER.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 7, 1910.

Dear Sun Readers

:

I feel to write a line through the Sun
to his great host of friends and loved

ones about our dear brother, Col. A.

Savage. Very many if not most of our

people, especially those that are older

than myself, are well acquainted with

our venerable and beloved brother. My
heart goes out in gratitude to Col. Sav-

age for the help that he has been to me.

I have felt for a long time that I knew
him, but have oniy realized in the past

few days his most timely advice. On
Tuesday afternoon last Brother Al

bright and myself called at the home of

Bro. Savage and were infoi'med that we
could see him for just a few moments;
that he was having one of his bad days.

He was extremely nervous and seemed

to be- a great sufferer. Never in life has

an individual been of more help to me
in such short space of time than was
Brother Savage as he conversed about

churches, men, events, eternity, After

years of hard work for the cause whicli

he loves and represents, and himself

being a pillar in several of our churches.

Bro. Savage today carries the expres-

sion of a true Christian soldier. Al-

tho"ngli confined to his bed for months

lie is still iLinking of and planning for

ihe work of our churches in lue fulure.

It Uik-.;. a soldier to fi-ht the latile that

ih.s dear brother is fighting just n-.\v.

and he is proving- himself worthy of tlie

cause he has espoused. No less is the

lest and strain upon his dear companion.

She too is standing the test with genuine

courage. May the God that has been

leading them througli life be very near to

them in this tiying hour. V,'e hope that

P>ro. Savage w ill improve as the spring-

days draw near. God bless him for the

inspiration that he has been to me, and

to many others as well who have come

under the reach of his influence. Truly a

good and faithful soldier awaits his last

roll call with courage, fortitude, and

faith unshaken. J. H. Blanchard.

Norfolk Letter.

Rev. D. A. Keys preached at the Third

Church Sunday afternoon, from the sub-

ject, "Some Characteristics of the Peo-

ple Who Know God." It was a good

strong sermon. I heard it highly sj^oken

of. He leaves today for a visit to his

family, who are yet in Conshocken, Pa.

He will return by the last of the week,

and be ready for the Sunday services.

Th.e Ladies' Aid Society, as state.l

last week, had arranged for a reception

for Brother Keys, at the home of Bro.

Porter, on Friday evening of last week.

The morning opened bright and clear,

but as the day wore on it began to get

cloudy, and gradually growing colder un-

til in the afternoon it began to snow,

which before night developed into a

down-pour of rain accompanied by a

north east wind. Those who are famil-

iar with Norfolk and vicinity know what

kind of weather tlsat would mean. The
ladies, not to be outdone by the weather,

ordered an automobile from the city, to

come out and call at the different homes
of those expecting to attend, and take

them to the reception. The automobil-

ist called at two homes, took the parties

over, and had called for the second trij.)

at the home of Brother James A. Eley.

Taking him, wife and daughter, Mrs.

Jarvis, on his way with them, they hap-

pen to a very serious smash up, with a

street car. It practically deniolislied

the macliine, and it seems miraculous

that the occupants of the automobile

wei-e not killed or very seriously injur-

ed, but fortunately, they all escaped,

with nothing more than a severe shock,

with some slight bruises. This accident

prevented him calling for the others,

who were waiting. As a result, some of

them walked through the rain, otiiers

after anxious wailing retired wondering
why they were disappointed. Altogeth-

er is resulted in ijractically spoiling the

program for the evening. But the ladies

say tliat tiiey are nol to be outdone,

and it shall be held in the near future.

T.1-? Ladies' Union of the Memorial

Cliristian Temple, wtie more fortunate

in the social for which ihey had ar-

ranged, which was held on Thursday
e.ening, tlie weather being favorable,

they rcporl a very pLasant evening.

At the morning service yesterday at

the Temple, Mrs. Annie Daughtry unit-

ed with the church by letter from the

Franklin Christian Church. There are

many more members of the Christian

Church in Norfolk, w-hich I would love

to see take the same step, that of unit-

ing- with their nearest local church.

At the evening services a special

meeting of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety took the place of the regular

preaching hour, at which time they ren-

dered an interesting and appropriat.';

program. The Temple is paying special

attention to its music now, having 're-

cently organized a male choir of some
twelve or fifteen voices, and they have
now engaged Prof. Taylor to give them
a course of twelve lessons, which will

be given, weekly, beginning with tonight

Mrs. Alice Barrett and her daughter,

Mrs. Snipes, of Atlanta, Ga., have gone
on a visit to the family of Rev. D. P.

Barrett, of Ponce, Porto Rico, where
they will spend several weeks.

In a circular letter issued by Rev. M.
T. Morrill, our Foreign Mission Secre-

tary at Dayton, Ohio, he has this to

say: "Push the Sunday-school birth-

day offerings; the last Quadrennial rec-

ommended it ; we have built one mission

church by that means; we are gatherin^

funds for another church. The need is

very urgent. Get a bank or box; put it

in a prominent place before your Sinl-

day-school. Pick it up and shake it ev-

ery Sunday, asking for birthday offer-

ings. Keep at it until the school likes

it. Remit quarterly to Rev. J. G. Bish-

op, D. D., Treas., Dayton, Ohio."
Now, dear reader, if you are a pastor

or a superintendent, if you were' to

make an ap])eal from your pulpit, or the

Sunday-school to the unconverted, to

give their hearts to Christ, it would
doubtless seem very strange to yOu, if

they were to quielly hear your urgent

appeal, and not be moved by it at all,

but I fear that is just what has l)een

taking place with regard to this mailer.

It seems like the Sunday-school ought
to he willing to give people the opj-ior-

tunily to do this if they wish. I lia\-e

just been advised by Dr. Bishop, our
Mission Treasurer, that there is lo Ihe

credit of Ihe Porlo Rico Building Fund
$2446.14, and llial the fund is growing,

((-ontinued on page fifteen).
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NOTES AND PERSONALS.

—Out of the nearly three thousand

copies of our Conference Minutes for

1909 and Annual for 1910 we have only

about one dozen copies now on hand.

If any reader wishes a copy send 20c.

at once. A little later will be too late,

as the supply will shortly be exhausted.

—We acknowledge the announcement

of the marriage of Miss Elsie Atkinson

to Mr. William Carl Whitaker Thurs-

day, Feb. 10th, 1910, Cardenas, N. C.

At home after Feb. 25, Cardenas, N. C.

We wish for the newly married pair all

the joy, usefulness and success that a

happy married life can give.

—We are most grateful for the ready

responses to so many of the thousand

and more notices sent out on Feb. 1,

asking for renewals to The Sun for an-

other year. Theie are few indeed who

write "Stop," and most write a kindly

word for the editor and his work.

Thanks, dear friends, thanks again and

again.

—In lieu of any outline of the Sun-

day school lesson in The Sun at pres-

ent, the editor is undertaking to write

each week a meditation, and some prac-

tical observations, upon The Golden

Text. We trust that these meditations

may be of service to some who do not

have the privilege of attending Sunday

schools and keeping up with the lessons.

—We are in receipt of The Christian

Annual for 1910 edited by Henry

Crampton, Fifty-eighth volume, publish-

ed by Christian Publishing Association,

J. N. Hess, Agent,Dayton Ohio. The

volume is neatly bound, beautifully

printed, carries 93 pagese of valuable

church statistics and reading matter,

and sells for 15c. the copy, postpaid. It

is a ready book of useful reference in

matters pertaining to our work in all

parts of the United States and Canada.

Rev. D. A, Long, D.D,. writes from

Tampa, Florida, where he is spending

some weeks: "Peach trees are in bloom

here, golden oranges and luscious grape-

fruit at their best—and fishing grows

better every day." It was unpardon-

able in Bro. Long to put in about the

fishing. He knows we cannot go to

Florida now, and it will be nearly two

months before fishing is good in the

branches and mill ponds about here. We
forgive him for the peach blossoms and

oranges, even if snow and ice were four

inches thick here when his letter came,

—but about the fishing never to our

last day.

—Following is from The Christian

Missionary for February

:

"From a Teacher Training Class in

Ohio comes a letter enclosing $5.00 for

Foreign Missions, and this statement

:

' This amount is given from the Teacher

Training Class of Cove Springs Church.

We organized a class last June, and al-

though the class is small, we enjoy it

very much and pray that our class may
improve and be a blessing to many. AVe

would like this amount to be credited

to Foreign Missions in the name of

Teacher Training Class.'
"

If we mistake not this class uses our

own book, "Preparing the Teacher," by

Pi'of. W. A. Harper. The results at any

rate indicate the use of our book which

book is being used in many quarters, and

is receiving the highest commendation.

—Some have an idea that '

' Every-

body works but preachers, and they sit

around all day." Recently a brother

minister did not answer a letter prompt-

ly and here was his apology: "Attended

four services Sunday, had two funerals

yesterday, one funeral and a thirty-mile

drive today, another funeral and a twen-

ty-mile drive tomorrow, with prayer-

meeting and Teacher Training Class to-

morrow (Wednesday) night. Have just-

gotten in and am building a fire while I

write you, for have to go to a Hospital

meeting as soon as 'I finish, and the fire

burns so as to thaw me out." We have

decided to excuse that brother if he

does not answer another one of our let-

ters till April when we shall try to kid-

nap him and carry him to a fish pond

for a week of solid earthly bliss—to save

him from a nervous break-down. Preach-

ers not busy! Outside of editors, farm-

ers, merchants and housewives they are

the busiest folks we know.

THE ALUMNI AND THE $50,000 FOR
ELON COLLEGE.

My own sickness and that of my
family interfered with my canvass for

the $50,000 for Elon College for the past

few weeks, but in the meantime I have

been sending out letters to the alumni

of the College, presenting the situation

to them, and endeavoring to enlist their

concerted action in behalf of the move-

ment. It has been a pretty tedious task,

even with the help of a stenographer,

writing a two-page typewritten letter,

full size, to our alumni. And I am more

than ever impressed with the fact that,

even though young in years, Elon Col-

lege has sent out a goodly number of

graduates. I am also impressed with

the fact that they are as thoroughly a

representative set of young men and

young women as can be found in all

the communities and States where they

have cast their lots. They are "making
good" wherever they have gone, and

will prove to be important factors in

the future progressj and development

of our country, industrially, intellectu-

ally and religiously.

Elon College has played an important

part in fitting these young men and

young women for their life work; and it

is only reasonable and natural that as

success comes to them in their various

spheres of life, they should think kind-

ly of their Alma Mater, and do what
they can consistently to advance her in-

terests as the years go by.

I am asking that the men graduates

average $100. each ($20 a year for five

years) and the women $50 each ($10 a

year). To do this, it will, of course,

be necessary that a few give more than

the average amounts stated, for it is

probable that a few may not subscribe

as much as $100 or $50 ; and it is pos-

sible that a very few may not subscribe

anything, though that is hardly "think-

able," save under very exceptional and

adverse circumstances.

Of our 43 graduates (up to June 1909)

all the ladies, 53, and 85 of the 90 men
graduates are still living. If it were

possible to reach the average asked for,

that would mean $11,150 from the alum-

ni alone. This "possibility" again im-

presses us with the important factors

that our alumni are capable of being

in the strengthening of their alma mater.

I am persuaded that the response to

this appeal is going to be a ready, hearty

and liberal one. Notwithstanding the

fact that the letters have just gone out

I have received the following subscrip-

tions: W. A. Harper, J. 0. Cox, W. P.

Lawrence, S. E. Everett, Jno. T. Cobb,

W C. Wicker, N. G. Newman, Miss Ruth
Jones, $100 each ; and Mrs. W. A.Harp-

er, Mrs. W. P. Lawrence, Mrs. Bessie

Staley Cheatham and Mrs. J. 0. Atkin-

son, $50 each—$1000 in all.

It will be noted that Miss Ruth Jones

sets a splendid "example" by doubling

the "average" asked for. It is to be

hoped that many others, men and wo-

men, may "do likewise."

These subscriptions, with those pre-

viously announced run the total up to

$13,450.

We are still looking for those fifteen

other $500 friends. May we not soon

find them? E. L. Moffitt,

President.

—A. R. Marsh and J. E. Latham, from
the Cotton Exchange of New York, de-

clared before a Congressional investigat-

ing committee last week that there is no
dishonor, and no iniquity in the Cotton

Exchange : that the present high prices

of cotton come solely from a shortage

of supply for the demand : that the cot-

ton supply this year is over 3,000,000

bales less than was consumed last year.
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SUFFOLK LETTER.

In The Christian Sun of October 14,

1908, I reported the death of Marguerite

Harrell and that her mother had been

carried to the asylum. Mrs. Jesse E.

Harrel died in the asylum at Williams-

burg, Va., Febniary 5th, was brought to

Suffolk the 6th and buried from the

Christian church on the 7th. She united

with the church when a young woman,

February 7th, 1880, exatcly thirty years

before her funeral services were con-

ducted. Her maiden name was Annie

Williamson. She was a remarkably

neat, modest and pious young woman.

Faithful in Sunday school, prayer meet-

ing, church, and Ladies' Benevolent and

Social Union, she won the respect and

love of all who knew her. In the re-

lation of wife and mother she was self-

sacrificing, faithful, and devoted. Fail-

ing bodily health broke into her plans

of life and continued until her mind

yielded and she was housed and cared

for in the Asylum.

Her husband bore the long sickness

and the years of her absenec heroically

and in a Christian spirit. He has one

child, little Jesse, left to share with him

life's bitter and life's sweet. They

have the sympathy of the community

and the prayers of God's people. It

was sad to see ons so good and so true

carried from her home under such con-

ditions, but God knows all and can build

up broken hearts and comfort all that

mourn.

That same day, Feb. 7th, I buried

Alma Louise Guthrie, six months and

twenty-five days old child of W. W.
Guthrie and wife. The t^win brother of

this child was buried Nov. 16, 1909. Their

names were on our cradle roll, and I

had hoped they might live to attend

Sunday school. Rocked in the cradle

of the home, rocked in the cradle of the

church, thej' have passed on to the arms

of Jesus. They came forth as flowers

and were cut down. Their parents

mourn but not without hope, for of such

is the Kingdom of Heaven.

On Tuesday, 8(h of February, we bur-

ied Robert Adolphus Marshall, who was

a member of our church. He died on

Sunday night. He was fifty-seven. He
was the son of Thomas J. Marshall and

wife of Isle of W^ight County, and they

were members of the Antioch church.

They were the parents of five sons and

five daughters. This is the second son

to die and the parents are dead. Robert

Marshall was engaged in the Standard

Oil Company. His sickness was brief

and his death unexpected.

He leaves a wife and three children,

one daughter and two sons.

Rev. H. H. Butler assisted in the fun-

eral services at the residence and we

carried his remains to Antioch for inter-

ment in the family lot.

Brother Marshall had many friends

who shared the family grief and that

long sad drive of fifteen miles added

to the solemnity of death.

The next day, Wednesday, Sth, I went

to Oakland to bury Miss Mary Law-

rence who was born Nov. 27, 1873, and

died Feby. 7, 1910, in her 87th year.

She was the last surviving child of Rob-

ert and Elizabeth Lalwrence of Nanse-

mond County. She was a member of

Oakland church and had lived in Port

Norfolk, in feeble health, for several

years. It was her request that I conduct

the service and Bro. I. W. Johnson assist.

Miss Mary, as everybody called her,

was a refined, cultured, religious woman
of the old tyije. Modesty, purity, and

high ideals of woman and church mem-
bership characterized her. She despised

all that was rude, coarse, and low. She

was born before steamboats, railroads,

telegraphs, sewing-machines, and manj'

of the modern wonders that add to hu-

man advanceemnt in many ways; but

it is not likely that we shall improve

on the fine qualities of virtuous w'oman-

hood that graced the south in the days

when her principles were formed. She

and Mis. E. J. Beale were loving friends,

and I used to see her often at the "Beale

House" and learned to love her then.

That old type of people with solid heart

like the virgin heart-pines is passing

away. Durability af character is one of

the glories of the past generation. Chil-

dren in these days get too many of their

ideas and ideals from other people and

too few from parents and home. We
are coming into times when public sen-

timent and public ideals must be im-

proved in order to save the youn^.

People do not stay at home any more,

and public life and society must be

made clean and pure. That is the her-

culean task of the church.

The next day, February 10th, I bui'ied

Mrs. Robert E. Nelms whose husliand

was a Confederate soldier and died sev-

en years ago. I was to assist in this

service at the Baptist church, but the

pastor. Rev. M. W. Seay, was detained

by a delayed boat in Norfolk and phoned

me to tiike charge.

This was a very pathetic funeral as

she left an only daughter wlio is 43, an
albino, a deaf mute, and Idind. At ouj

lime of life the family was in good

circumstances, but fortune turned and
they were dependent upon the charity

J.' friends. The motiier devoted her life

en.iiely to the care of her daughter as

she was helpless. The daughter was de-

voted to her mother and it was feared

she could not be controlled when her

mother died; but when carried into the

roo)n, ;]ie felt her mother's face, under-

stood that she was dead, broke down in

a spasm of grief, and then recovered

and pointed heavenward and quieted

down into sweet resignation.

Orators, authors, poets, sculptors and

monument builders have exhausted all

tlieir resources iu praise of the Confed-

erate soldier. They have told of his

valor on the field, of his sufferings on

the march, of his endurance in camp,

of his hardships after the war; and all

is true. But, it seems to me, the wives

and widows of Confederate soldiers, dur-

ing the war and since, in their provision

for and care of home and loved ones,

were just as brave, as self-sacrificing,

as heroic, and as worthy as the bravest

of the brave and the noblest of the no-

ble. This widow is only a type of hun-

dreds of thousands throughout the south

who desserve monuments as tall, ora-

tions as eloquent, poems as fine, and
songs as sweet as any whose bones lie in

the graves where glory loves to dwell.

If I could, I would build a monument of

solid granite higher than any yet erect-

ed ; I would veneer it with earth's fin-

est marble, and crown it with a female

figure as perfect as Venus, and I would
insci-ibe on its side in letters of gold,

"In memory of the good women of the

South, who deserve honor with Jackson

and Lee."

W. W. Staley.

Railroad Rivalry. The ambition of

railroads in this country has been to

see whose trains could make the most

miles an hour. This ambition develop-

ed fast trains, but it was a terror to life

and property.

A better, and a more worthy ambi-
tion than that, we are persuaded, is tak-

ing posession of the men who manage
systems. This is the ambition to haul

passengers in security and safety. One
railway now claims, with pride and
pleasure, a distinction worthy to be
honored and applauded. It has carried

in the last ten years one hundred and.

ninety-four million passengers, a num-
ber almost equal to two and a half

times the entire population of the whole
country, and it has not fatally wounded
or caused the death of a single passen-

ger in all thai time. It is well enough
to have a care for sjieed and time, but

life and limb are of more value; and
the men who manage roads are coming
to see that the best advertisement of

their road is safety, and the I)iggest as-

set is security.
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JUNIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
WORK: ITS IMPORTANCE.

Rev. McDaniel Howsare.

Whatever agency helps to keep the

chikl in right relationship with di\ine

thing's, training it and causing it to groAV

in the knowledge and grace of Jesut,

Christ is important in the formative

period of every young life. Siieh an

agency is the Junior Christian Endeavor

Society when conducted by a peison

qualified for this special work. It de-

volves upon the home and the church

to instruct and train the child in the

things that pertain to his moral and

spiritual well being. The larger shart>

of this responsibility rests upon the par-

ents Avho in Holy Writ are entreated to

bring up the child in the nurture and

admonition of the Lord. V^hen the

home has been faithful in its obliga-

tions to the child, the church finds its

efforts less arduous and the end desired

more quickly attained.

The church's contact with the child

is mainly through the Bible School. The

fact that its work must be done in a

single hour, once a week, and many

times under the most unfavorable con-

ditions for teaching and training, makes

it utterly imposible for the church to

do her whole duty toward the childhood

within her borders. She must seek to

help the young in other ways. Special

meetings and sermons for Children,

Clubs, Seking Circles, King's Daughters,

Knights of King Arthur, Junior En-

deavor Societies and kindred meetings

and organizations will make it possible

for the church to come in touch with

its young life and mould and fashion it

after the divine model.

The Junior Society affords an excel-

lent opportunity for some self-sacrihcing

lover of the Master to come in close con-

tact with the child and by studying its

individual need, so adapt the instruc-

tion, discipline and training for service

as to greatly enhance the spiritual in-

terests of the child. Having the advan-

tage of dealing with the virgin soil of

the heart and at the most impressionable

time in life, the leader of children most

easily influences them aright. Tact, love

and patience here will yield larger re-

turns than in dealing with adult life.

It is easier, by far, to form cliaracter

than to reform it. If the church through

her Junior Society would stand by the

child in that supreme moment when it

arrives at the age of accountability and

then give it the help needed, there would

be less need of effort to win back the

life to rectitude. We believe the child

in infancy to be all right. Even with

the advance of years it ought not to

be otherwise. Guide it aright and we

believe in a larger per cent, of instances

than we conceive of, children will walk

£ih1 grow up in the ways of righteous-

ness.

The one who assumes the leadership

of children must be resourceful and pos-

>sess an unlimited amount of patience.

Many becoJi.e ('j.-couraged and give up

the work because of its hardness, but

as in other things of merit, success is

not attained without paying the price.

Many of the difficulties attending the

work can be overcome, if we but perse-

vere. In matters of discipline it is not

so much the fault of the unruly boy

that he annoys the whole society at its

meetings as it is the fault of the leader

who lacks tact, child knowledge, and

strength of character. Let the leader

first carefully examine his or her own

life for this lack of power to control

before codemning the boy too severely.

A change in the plan of the meet-

ings will be necessary to keep up the

interest. The variety of subjects to be

presented to the children helps to over-

come this difficulty. One of the advan-

tages of a Junior Society is this oppor-

tunity for a diversity of instruction,

programs liased on all the Christian

graces can be easily arranged. Temper-

ance and Mission programs give oppor-

tunity for the discussion of these very

important themes at a time in the child's

life when most susceptible to right con-

ceptions in regard to these subjects.

In the matter of a public confession

of faith in Jesus Christ the leader will

find difficulty. Decisions are Avell, and

must be made, but to merely say, "I
am on Christ's side" is not all that it

re([uired. A choice of Christ must be

hacked by Christlike living. The child

must enter into a loving heartfelt com-

panionship with Christ. In urging the

child to make a decision for Christ there

are dangers to be avoided. He must be

ready for such decision. The time and

manner of approach Avill have much to

do with the acceptance or refusal of the

child. Boys, especially, who drop out

of our Bible schools and Junior Soci-

eties avoid church services and revival

meetings because of undue and unwise

efforts to bring them to a decision.

. Some one has given us four causes

why boys turn from the message of sal-

vation :

—

First—Because he will go naturally

contrary to that in which he feels he is

being over persuaded.

Second—He often associates burden-

some obligations with the decisions re-

quired of him.

Third—If he sees ti'uly, he realizes

that the kingdom of heaven has to do

not with externals, but with love and

devotion so personal and sacred that it

shrinks from exposure to the view of

any.

Fourth—What is told him of the gos-

pel message is apt to be sadly misun-

derstood.

If these difficulties can be overcome

and the message of salvation be present-

ed lovingly and wisely many a child

might be kept from wandering so far

from God.

Let the leader of children study child

nature, seek simplicity and cultivate a

love for children and then after much

prayer enter into the work persevering-

ly and the results will be sure. All

hardships and inconveniences will be

forgotten in the sweet experiences of

association with the children and every

life be far better because of the lessons

trust and confidence learned. Listen to

this beautiful lesson of trust. A loving

mother was teaching her child to pray

and stood beside her tiny bed as the

tired child knelt in prayer.

"Now I lay me"—say it, darling,

"Lay me," .lisped the tiny lips

Of my darling, kneeling, bending,

O'er her folded finger tips.

"Down to sleep"—"to sleep" she mur-

mured.

And the curly head dropped low,

"I pray the Lord," I gently added,

"You can say it all, I know."

'

' Pray the Lord ' '—the words came

faintly,

Fainter still
—"My soul to keep."

Then the tired head fairly nodded.

And tiie child was fast asleep.

But the dewy eyes half opened,

Vv^hen I clasped her to my breast,

And the dear voice softly whispered,

"Mama, God knows "all the rest."

Oh, the trusting, sweet confiding

Of the child heart! Would that I

Thus might trust my Heavenly Father,

He who hears my feeblest cry.

Norfolk, Va.

PLEASANT THOUGHTS.

If you do not think pleasant thoughts,

unpleasant ones will enter the mind, and

drive out the good ones. They will ob-

trude themselves, even in the midst of

the most careful watching. Pleasant

thoughts are good and helpful, and it is

ver'y desirable to entertain such delight-

ful company. You can entertain them

in a quiet manner without being with

any one. They can be secui'.d and en-

joyed without offending anyone, or being

misunderstood. If. bad thoughts knock

at your door for admission, tell them yon

are being delightfuly entertained with
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pleasant thoughts, and to please excuse

you. Thus will your meditations be

sweet, pleasant and hopeful, and you

will be better qualified to entertain high-

er, nobler and more beautiful thoughts.

If objectionable characters were to ob-

trude themselves upon your home, you

would soon tire of them and ask them

to discontinue their visits, and if they

refused, you would, in justice to your-

self, compel them to stop. If you could

not prevent them from visiting you, the

law would come to your assistance as

a helpful and compelling force.

There are great sources which will

give abundant suj^plies of pleasant

thoughts. Let us then explore the vast

fields from which they come, and draw-

largely from their richness and complete-

ness. There are many in this great world

who do not look and think upon the

bright, beautiful side of life, and by

failing to do so they lose much of the

happiness they ought to enjoy by mop-

ing and groping in the black night of

despondency. Look out for the causes

v-hir^'i produce these conditions, and try

eaine.-'Ij to remove them. David in

Psalms 104-34 employs these helpful

words : My l. editation of him shall be

sv.'uet; I will be glad in the Lord. Ye.«,

sweet meditation of the Lord will bring

gladness to all our hearts because He
is so good, so great, and so full of

helpful influences. The right medita-

tion of Him -will sweeten our lives and

fill us with the fulness of His love. But
other things attract the meditations so

much, there is little room for divine con-

templation. Our changing minds are so

much employed in the use of the world

we leave but little for God. If we lived

in touch with him, as we do with the

things of the world, we would be more
like him, and our lives would be filled

with his spirit. It would be wise in

us while we write and read to look up
to God and ask Him to fill us now with

His prresence; for when He abides with

us all is well.

Think the thoughts that would be most
helpful and healthful to you and to oth-

ers. There are so many extended fields

of pleasant thoughts inviting you to en-

ter them and glean their beauty and at-

traction, that you ought to be willing at

once to go and possess them. Great and
splendid possessions await your coming.

Your mind has gone round the same old

circle until it is tired, it wants rest and
refreshing in other ways and scenes.

Think the good thoughts of others, con-

ceiving and developing some new fresh

thoughts of your own will greatly help

and bless you. They will.give the mind
relaxation from many old, sinful and
useless ones, and impart to you a won-
derful refreshing both of inind and body.

Cull out the unpleasant thoughts. Take

them out of your life as much as pos-

sible, and let the pure, inspiring ones

possess you wholly. Let there be a

complete renovation of the mind, and

your life will be sweeter and purer.

There will be those whose meeting will

not be so pleasant as some others, and

if you have unpleasant feelings for them,

make the best of the situation you can,

and move right on in the most pleasant

manner you can command. Ruskin said,

"Make yourselves nests of pleasant

thoughts ; treasure-houses of precious

and restful thoughts, which care cannot

disturb, nor pain make gloomy, nor pov-

erty take away from us; houses built

without hands, for our souls to live in."

The pleasures of the mind are a great

incentive to action, and make life worth

living, causing tiie careful and prudent

to develope an active and useful exist-

ence. Pleasant thoughts are always very

entertaining and lead up to the highest

degree of happiness. Every one is look-

ing for joy and expects some day to en-

joy it to the fullest extent. Yes, in

eveiy condition, people are looking for-

ward to better their situation and to

make themselves more useful to others.

Beautiful thoughts not only help them

Avho conceive and develop them, but are

swift messengers of blessing to all who
entertain them, blooming and cheering

the heart on life's pilgrimage, and bear-

ing precious fruit for old age and de-

clining years. Not a day passes over

many a poor weary traveler but that he

is burdened with thoughts which trouble

his mind and fatigue his body. Tired

and discouraged, the way is long to him.

Many who started with him have fallen

out by the way, and left him to journey

on the weary way alone. If some light,

swift-winged angel of mercy were to re-

peat these helpful words into his de-

lighted ear, "Let .not your heart be

troubled," it would cheer him, and help

liim to listen for other beautiful, pleas-

ant, and heavenly things and sayings.

Heaven with all its glory will brighten

and sweeten the life of the sorrowful,

but he needs to be thrilled with a fore-

taste of its incomparable joy. Let there

run through every life a stream of pleas-

ant thoughts, in toucli with the thoughts

of God, until they shall blend and flow

like a peaceful river. Today many anx-

ious souls are looking for the first gleam

of joy, as it flashes with infinite splen-

dor from the great white throne. They
are living with constant expectancy for

the light of eternal day to dawn upon
tliem, when they shall enjoy a bright,

cloudless morning in which to exult in

the blessings of the redeemed.

Said an earnest, anxious one recently,

"If I could think more of the things

that would make me more heavenly-

miinded, how happy I would be ; but

tliere are other intruders that step in

and steal away the joy of my salvation!

Then I tarry long at the fountain of

life for those blessings that have flotva

from me, but they come not to me as

once they did." It is an easy thing

with some to indulge in sin of any kind,

to cherish unpleasant and unkind think-

ing, to act unbecoming', and to make

themselves objectionable in every way.

And it seems to be so easy to drift on

the .wrong side, to go in the wrong way
instead of turning in and traveling in

the right way and thinking of the pleas-

ant things. It is an unwise thing to

think of and live on those things which

will bring soitow, ruin, and death. At

last when health, strength, hope and

friends have departed and left them

alone, there is sadness all down the lone-

ly remaining way. A bright, pleasant,

self-denying life is the one to live. Hap-
piness can only be found in doing that

wliicli is right. Truth will prevail over

falsehood, right over wrong, righteous-

ness over sin, and honesty will reign

supreme. It is true that there are cer-

tain surroundings which are more con-

ducive to success and happiness than

others, but to a great extent every one

makes his success or failure.

To pursue . the subject of pleasant

thoughts a little further, consider the

principle of true, pure love. It is pleas-

ant to think about and to possess, but an

impulsive love is rejoulsive to fine sen-

timents. There is too much pretended

love produced mainly through the im-

pulse of fancy. There is no good sense,

no reason, and nothing permanent or

lasting about it. When certain condi-

tions are satisfied, it fades away like

a morning cloud passing on the swift

wings of the wind. Reason, and good,

mature reflection must form the foun-

dation of sincere love. It must be root-

ed in principle to stand the test of time.

Then the pleasant thoughts connected

with its honesty will produce the most

lasting and satisfactory results. But
love is often an emotional quality last-

ing for a m^oment and tlion gone forever.

A good character is far better and much
greater, be cause if the character is'.

there, it recommends itself so well that

it will attract respect and admiration,,

and eventually become so winsome as to-

produce love. If there is no character

to admire, the little love will soon van-

ish away and leave the individual ho]ie-

less and helpless. \If we make pleasant

thoughts onr companions, there will be a

silent hai)piness possessing our souls

which will he inexi)ressible and full of

gladness.

(Concluded on page fourteen).
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THE LAW AND THE PROPHETS.

Therefore all things whatsoever ye

would that men should do to you, do

ye even so to them: for this is the law

and the prophets.—Golden Text for Sun-

day, Feb. 20. (A seven minutes talk.)

What power of condensation and il-

lumination had our Savior. He was the

Master Teacher. Some teachers take a

proposition and condense it till they

squeeze all the power and purpose out

of it. Others illuminate till the light

burns out the life. Our Savior con-

densed His teachings till the thought

He was uttering took life, and burned

with light and heat and power. Look

at this, will you. For hours he had held

His audience spell-bound with words

that thrilled and thoughts that throbbed,

throbbed and thrilled with a vigor and

vitality that the ages feel and know.

Then as He draws to a conclusion He
summarizes, not only all that He Him-

self had said, but summarized all that

the law had required and the prophets

had taught. A thousand volumes, and

all that a thousand teachers had said,

in one brief, simple, comprehensive sen-

tence.

No wonder men marveled and declar-

ed, "Never man spake like this Man."
"For he taught them as one having au-

thority." Comprehensive knowledge al-

ways carries authority. When a man
learns our golden text today, which is

the Golden Rule, he knows his Bible,

knows the depths of the immortal soul,

knows and understands his God. "There-

fore all things M'hatsoever ye would

that men should do to you, do ye even

so to them." Oh, my soul! Can a mind
grasp the might and the majesty of

that? Can the soul of immortal man go

so deep, reach so far, ascend so high?

All things whatsoever! That is much.

I would that my fellows be generous to

me always. Am I generous to all of

them always? I would that all men

should forgive my infirmities, overlook

my shortcomings, forget my weakness-

es. Do I as much for all men else? I

would have all men say of me in my
al-sencec that which they would say in

like tone and manner in my presence.

Do I as much for all my fellows? I

would have all men help me to a bright-

er optimism, to nober impulses, to larger

\-isions of the day and of duty. Do I

as much for all within the scope of my
reach and influence?

Yet the lesson today, and the Golden

Text in particular, enjoins as much, and

far more.

When one goes to West Point making

application to join the army and be-

come a soldier one must be examined,

weighed, measured. Unless the appli-

cant measures up it is decided he can

never be an efficient soldier. The Gold-

en Rule weighs and measures every man
who would enlist under the banner of

the Cross. This Rule is the mark and

measure of every true and good soldier.

To this end, that men might come to

this, reach so high in their doings and

dealing with their fellows, the law was

given, prophets have taughth, and Lord

Christ lived and was offered up.

This Golden Rule is even more than

a measuring rod ; it is a mirror. A man
may look into this, as into a glass, and

see himself—see who and what he is,

how far he has gone, how far he must

needs go yet.

If any man wishes to know how large

or how little he is, let him look at him-

self, his life, his treatment of those

about him, all through this transparent

soul-mirror—the Golden Rule.

Do that by your fellows always which

you would have your fellows do by you

always. Unless one comes to that one

needs less of self and more of Christ.

"Our Father, who art in Heaven, for-

give us our trespasses as we forgive

those M'ho trespass against us. Unless

we do forgive them, Father, we knoAv

we have no right to ask Thee to forgive

us, and only make a mockery before

Thee when we pray. Forgive us of

our infirmity and bring us to greater

strength in Thee. Amen."

ORPHANS AND MISSIONS.

The esteemed Statesville Landmark,

usually conservative, liberal and wall

balanced, seems to have taken a fall out

of the missionai-y enthusiasm that pre-

vails in certain parts these days. After

quoting to the effect that there are 150

Presbyterian congregations in North

Carolina that made no contribution

whatever to the' support of the Presby-

terian Orphan's Home at Barium
Springs last year our contemporary

waxes warm in the words:

"That is a startling statement and

certainly one that is not creditable to

the Presbyterians. Yet we have no

doubt that every one of these churches

made contributions to foreign missions,

for the Presbyterians are strong on for-

eign missions and they point with pride

(most of them) on all occasions to their

large contributions for the work in the

foreign field. The Presbyterians give a

much larger amount per capita to foi'-

eign missions than any of the denomina-

tions in the State, and whenever any
Baptist, or Methodist, mentions the

growth and progress of his denomina-
tion, forthwith the Presbyterian tries

to make him feel small by mentioning

the per capita contributions to, foreign

missions; and if anybody casually re-

marks that in many rural communities

where Presbyterians formerly held

sway their strength has decreased and
some of their churches about perished

of dry rot, while other denominations

have had to go in and do the work they

have neglected, up comes the per capita

contribution to foreign missions; and we
have no doubt this per capita, which is

a defense on all occasions, will be cited

as an excuse for the 150 churches who
have failed to help support their or-

phanage. While contributions to for-

eign missions, and liberal contributions,

too, are right and proper, one line can

be stressed to the hurt of others almost

as important, if not equally so. and thus

affairs become lopsided."

Now we expected just such an outburst

from some quarter as the above, but had
no idea it would come from such a lib-

eral and broad-minded paper as the

Landm.ark. Evidently our contempora-

ry has been caught nodding, and has cer-

tainly not taken the pains to think or

reason about this matter in its usual

wide-nwake fashion..

The reasoning is exceedingly superfi-

cial and will only mislead the unthink-

ing. Now we have not the data at hand,

but knowing somewhat of the method
and manner of churches, we hazard the

assertion that if the facts were looked

into The Landmark would see that the

Presbyterian congregations in North

Carolina that have given most largely

per capita for foreign missions are the

very ones that have given most largely

per capita to the Barium Springs

Orphanage; and, furthermore, we haz-

ard that the 150 congregations that
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gave nothing to the Orphanage reduced,

rather than increased the percentage per

capita for foreign missions the past year

from the Presbyterians of the State.

One other assertion we are willing to

risk. If there are 150 Presbyterian con-

gregations in North Carolina that did

not contribute anything to foreign mis-

sions, that is because 150 congregations

had no preacher, or Sunday school su-

perintendent, or elder, or leader, to tell

them anything in the world about the

Barium Springs Orphanage, its work,

its demands, its needs, and those same

congregations gave to foreign missions

because that topic was older, was bet-

ter known of and came along as a mat-

ter of course in their church life. Now
our reasons for making these assertions

are not groundless.

We have observed, and do well know,

that people do not, as a rule, give to for-

eign missions to the hurt of orphanages,

home missions, education or any other

good cause. Put this down. Brother

Landmark, and don 't ever forget it

again while you live, that nine times out

of ten the persons who will give most

liberally for foreign m.issions will give

most liberally also, when properly pre-

sented and understood, for orphanages,

for home missions, for education and

for other good enteritises. "The light

that shines furthest shines brightest

closest by." If this writer were going

to start out tomorrow in the Presbyter-

ian church, or in any other church, to

raise money for the support of orphans,

and what not, he would first get a list of

the veiy peoples and congregations that

gave most readily and liberally for for-

eign missions. And right anions' those

peoples and congregations he would be-

gin his campaign. And this he very

well knows, that if he did not secure

large contributions, he would at least

be kindly and courteously received, and

would get enough moral courage and in-

spirations to start out boldy among the

peoples and congregations that do not

give liberally for foreign missions-bas-

sets he would very much need in that

cold and indifferent quarter.

If the esteemed Landmark thinks we

are talking through our hat, and only

flinging out wild assertions, we chal-

lenge our good friend to a show down
of facts such as any authentic Presby-

terian year book will give him.

We have heard of this "lopsided " bu-

siness as touching foreign missions be-

fore; a "lopsidedness" found to exist

usually in the head of those who have

taken the seeming for the real, and have

been content with (he superficial, with-

out going into the ultimate and tlie

eternal facts of the matter.

Following the lead of the esteemed

Landmark, and with editorial approval,

tlie able and versatile Charlotte Obser-

ver quotes in substantiation of The

Landmark's position from The Church-

n.an an appeal from Bishop Horner of

tlie Episoepal cluirch in which the state-

ment is brought out that the Episcopal

Church Board of Missions has approjjri-

ated .$]2-i.3ti2 for the nev; American

possessions, including Alaska, Llawaii,

Porto Rico and the Philippines; but the

Aslieville N. C. district (home missions)

only received .f'9,360.

Nt)w isn't that a comparison that com-

pares, though ! We dare the mortal man
to show his head in llie United States

who would say that the conditions were

as deslitute. and the needs were as

great for missionary work, in one small

district in North Carolina as in Alaska,

Porto Pico, Hawaii and the Fliilippnes.

A man who would assert that would be

in far more danger tlian one Dr. Cook
of Norih Pole fame, whereabouts now
unknown.

It all comes to this. The matter of

foreign missions is far from being un-

derslood. Many preachers, and more

laymen, have pcrsistentlj^ refused to un-

derstand (lie merit, the might and the

worth of foreign missions. In a list-

less sort of way we have heard about

foreign missions, and have thrown into

the liaslcet, when it jiassed our way, a

few dimes or dollars, in order to be

respectable and feel decent and at ease

with ourselves. The time of tlie awak-

ening on the topic has arrived. And
Slime of our good brethren are not yet

awake, and have not yet. learned.

If the esteemed contemporaries quot-

ed cared the least bit in the world for

a word of advice from a friend, it would
be to this elTect: Take a day or (w^o off

from a very busy editorial life, and at-

tend a Laymen's Missionary Convention,

or some other good school on missions

—especially before they undertake to

enlighten the public upon a theme so

far raching and important as Foreign

I\Iissions.

P. S. Since the above was given to

the jarinter we find in the Cliarlotte Ob-

server for Monday. Feb. 14, actual and

exact figures give]i by a coriesjionnent

fully substantiating the position we have

taken above, to this extent, quoting di-

rect: "The Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina contributed last year to its or-

|)iian liome $.'190 per cajiita and to fcn--

eign missions $1.30 per capita.

"The orphans at the synodical or-

jilianagc are provided with such crea-

ture conifoiis and moral and religions

training as to place the plant above all

reasonable criticism and protect the

synod against all sane charges of delin-

(|uency.

"It*Avould be an easy task if we had

space and time to show that the church-

es that contribute little or nothing to

the orphans are churches that do little

or nothing for foreign missions."

The correspondent here Cjuoted from
complete^ diS|KOvcs with facts and sta-

tistics every argument set forth by The
Landmark, and The Charlotte Observer,

and it is certainly in order for these

worthy gentlemen to acknowledge their

ignorance and apologize to their readers.

Tv/er.ty-iTir.e Years.—A man scarcely

reaches maturity in that time, .but a

number of men, cooperating, can bring

wonders to pass, even in such a brief

span of m^ortal existence. Only twenty-

nine years ago the first Society 'of Chris-

tian Endeavor v\'as started 'in a small

way, and in a small church, in Portland,

Maine. T)ie preacher -who called his

young people together, to ask them to

labor with him in helping to upbuild the

church and community in spiritual

things, is still living, and is still or-

ganizing young people in their endeav-

ors to ];e and to live as Christians. The
other day the fourth world's convention

of this marvelous, we had liked to have
said, miraculous movement, met in Agra,
India. At»that Convention, in far aAvay

India, there were forty-five hundred del-

egates present, one thousand of that

number being from America. The move-
ment has long since become world- wide,

and the sun never sets on the land where
Christian Endeavorers lixc and labor for

the upbuilding of the Master's Kingdom.
It is estimated tliat; the Society now
numijers a membership of three and a

half million. Snrely these matters of

Christian moment and movement are di-

rected by a power mightier than man,
the power of God working unto' truth

and I'ighteousiiess amongst us.
'

—The days of true heroism and high

regard for duty are not all of the p.nst.

An exchange relates this instance that

reminds one of Iriily Rjiartan devotion

to one's sense of duly:

A most; dramatic incident is reported

as having occurred receiilly in Atlanta.

A ];o]icen!an found two yomig f;dloAVS

'rcaking into a store, and arrested them.

Tlu'y proved to be liis own sons^ and
on his testimony the boys have been sen-

tenc:'d.to two years in tlie penitentiary.

Somehow, in spile of the soi'didness of

the soiis' crime, the episode reminds the

reader of (hat which made Lucius. Jun-

ius Brutus one of the world's heroes.
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nSE CXEISTIAN ORPHANAGE
DEPARTMENT.

CHILDREN'S CORNER.

The Band of Cousins.

Jas. L. Foster, Sec, Elon College, N. C.

"He that hath pity on the poor lend-

eth unto the Lord, and his good deed will

He pay him ag-ain. "—Prov. 19:17.

Amount brought forward $180.68

Dues:

Helen Foster $ .10

T. Clift'ord Foster 05

J. Newman Denton 10

S. E. Denton, Jr 10

Annie Pearl Way 10

Carl Lynn Schobey 10

Rillie Stephenson 20

Mary Lee Foster 10

James L. Foster, Jr 10

Warner Carpenter 10

T. J. Carpenter 10

Curtis Parke Harrell 25

Monthly S. S. Offering:

New Providence ch., N. C. . 1.50

Thanksgiving Offering:

Springliill ch., Ya G.35

Special Offering:

M. R. Griffin (In memory of

Grandma Griffin) 3.50

Citizens' Class, Elon Col-

lege S. S., N. C 5.00

S. C. Hobby, Raleigh 25.00

C. D. Johnson, Graham . . . 5.00

Mrs. T. C. Counsel 1.00

G. F. Drake 50

Mrs. E. J. Boon, Hines'

Chapel, N. C 20

Amt. 4th week 49.45

Total $230.13

Elon College, N. C, Feb. 9, 1910.

My Dear Children and Friends :

—

We are delighted to have so many let-

ters from the cousins this week: it looks

like business. Give us 25 nice letters

for next week!

Bros. Carlton and Johnson have more

company this week. The "Citizens'

Class" of the Elon Sunday school take

the support of an orphan, and report

$5.00 for January by Miss Linda Barnes,

also the Burlington N. C. Sunday schoo?

decided to take the support of an or-

phan. We are very grateful for this

kind and helpful consideration. This

is the kind of work which will give us

the regular income and we hope to add

16 more names of individuals, schools

and classes in 1910.

We thank Sister C. W. Williams of

Greensboro, N, C, for a fine Poland

China pig which she sent this week. It

is a beautiful specimen.

Bro. Hobby comes with his helpful

hand and makes his annual donation of

$25.00. We thank Bro. Hobby for this

expression of love and sympathy for our

work. Bro. M. R. Griffin, of West Nor-

folk, Va., in memory of "Grandma
Griffin" sends $3,50. It is a beautiful

expression of love for his mother, for

many will remember how often "Grand-

ma Griffin" sent help to the Orphanage

Fund. Bro. Johnson, like clock-work,

is ou time for Feb. Oh! for 100 friends

who will band themselves together to do

something for the Orphanage each

month

!

Yours for work.

Uncle Jim.

Somerton, A^a., Feb. 7, 1910.

My Dear T'm-le Jim:

—

Here is my quarter again. Santa was

very nice to me Christmas. He came to

see me and left lots of nice things. He
also left something at Grandma Har-

rell 's, Grandma Brinkleys, and Aunt Su-

sie's for me. I spent last week in Suf-

folk with my little cousins, and enjoyed

being there very much.

With lots of love.

Your nephew,

Curtis Park Harrell.

Glad there was such a happy time for

little Curtis. Santa is so good he lasts

all the year round.

Malone, Ala., R.F.D. 2, Feb. 6, 1910.

I will send my dues for February. I

missed last month, but I will send my
dues for January and February. Christ-

nias has come and gone, and we all had

a fine time. Easter is coming some of

liiese days, and we are expecting to have

:in egg hunt on Easter day. I hope the

lit I hi Orphanage children will have a

good time on Easter. I have been go-

ing to school. I enjoy it very much.

So I will close. Love to you and the

liflje cousins,

Warner Carpenter,

llii'ie is always somethinp' pleasant to

look forward to, isn't there, Warner?
H(,ipe Easter will bring joy to every

heart.

Malone. Ala., Feb. 7, 1910.

iuelofed you will find my dues for

Janujuy and February. 10c. Christmas

li;is come and gone. I had a good time.

Santa came, and I was glad to hear

i!:ai he came to see the little cousins.

] '-^v. going to school now. I think I can
write !\iy next letter. I Avould like to see

1!" little orphans milking and looking

aftf-r those calves. I will close with

FREEMAN DRUG CO.,

Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED-

ICINES,

and Druggist sundries. Perfumery, all

popular odors, Toilet and fancy articles.

Combs, Brushes, etc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Burlington, N. C.

To Drive Out Malana and Build up the

System.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You know
what you are taking. The formula is

plainly printed on overy bottle, showing
it is simply Quinine and Iron in a taste-

less form, and the most effectual form.
For grown people and children. 50c.

I'c relieves in 15 minutes,
'S* scu;!3 stUiii-!;!' inr, v, luxintj

vapors down Uie thi'oat wiil-i t i i ry eaUi,
and also stimulates sui-face o' c-:, )

.

e jual in promptly

Colds. Bro

ous a!Tectious. N ijis ; ;i cu^; !/<
.

: i i

llainraation in tiio !v i. ,i - ^

Emergency Resr.edy. 1 i^ve it i jae.y.

AsS dru^gis's, by

VIC3£'S FAM?LY REME'iZS^

For free sample spe ify departTnont N

The Utmost
How To Secure Them Free

AVrite for booklet of Classic V'cJt Decora-
tions contaiaiug sti p.cil desltrr; i for i'eriod
F.nishing done in colors—li ;i of informa-
tion and ideas for nseis of Akibactkis, the
Stylish Wall Coating.
The Al-bnstina Book—with tvyo room de-

si£>ns In color tellswl:y A labastine is b( : t

for \yall decoration and lio'.v to s- cure tije

Classic Stencils Free. Wi itetodiiy for t! e
t >yo books—enclose 2-cent U. B. .';tanip,

please. Alabastin.'; Cosapasy , Peccrsitive
Dept., 96 Qraadviiie Ave., Grajid Rapids,
Michigan.

When in Burlington call at

T. H. STROUD'S

Store for DRUGS, SOFT DRINKS, and

anything desired in drugs and Toilet

Arfi.-'les.

iiuich love to you and all the little cous-

ins. A prosperous new year.

Your little cousin,

T. J. Carpenter.

The boys are kept pretty busy now
with the little calves and cows. We hope

soon to have a Separator so we can make
much more butter.

Dear Cousins :

—

We send our dimes for January. The
weather is so cold and damp we little
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Mr. T. i'>. WadJell, Richmond, f
Va., writes:

|
"I EuCered with rheumatism In

"

back and hips for lour weeks; tried
good jiiauy so-called rheumatic
remedies, but experienced no relief
until I used Kice's G. G. Linimeut.
One bottle cured me at once."

PRSCE 25 CEPJTS
At drugtjists, or by mail on receipt

of price, from

ose Grease Co., Greensboro, N

GIBBES "LOG-BEAM" SAW MILL
Superior to any other log-beam ^-

~

-.^

mill. Variety of sizes to suit any y:
requirements. Kack and piniou or Xiis*'

cal)le drive. All sizes fitted with the celebra-
;^ ted Heacock-King Varialile Belt Feed Works,

.

] giving more perfect control than any other
-3 feed. Connected saw guide and arbor boxes.

Steel head-blocks. Either the new style Du-
plex Dogs, or Standard Drop Dogs.

It is the best "Loe-Bom" Saw Mil! on the market. Write for catalogue

CIBBES RilACHi^SERY COSi^PAj^Y Box 1 2®0, Columbia, S. C.
Sellers of "Gibhes GnarantPed Machinery,"—All Kinds,—Al Value.

ittie Tci)lba€eo Plaete Say
'Mr, Farmer :-

Give us a plenty of

They vviil make us grov/ big aad healthy, and thus in-

crease cur yJelds per acre. These fertilizers are

plant food for us, w^hich means bread and
'
meat

for 3''0U. They will put more money-profits into your

pociict.
(Signed) YouR LITTLE Tobacco Plants."

Ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy of our free 1910

Farmers' Year Book or Almanac, or send us the coupon

SALES OFFICES.

Mail us t'.is Coupon
Richmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. S.ivaniiali, Ga.

Columbia, S, C
Durham, N . CViRGiMA Carolina Chemic/.l

Company. i „
, ^

Flease s.-nd me a copy of your 1310 Vv'mston-Salcm, N. C

Firmcrs' Ylsi Boole Irce of cost. |
Charleston, S. C.

Baltimore, Md.
Name Columbus, Ga

Montgomery. Ala,
To-.vl

State

Memphis, Tcnn.

Shreveport, La,

February 16, 1910.

folks have to keep close and play by the

tire, but with dolls, hobby horses and

blocks, and a story read to r.s occasion-

ally we keep well and happy.

Lovir-gi^\

,

,

Mary Lee Foster.

James L. Foster, Jr.

Crews, Va., Feb. 6, 1910.

Please find enclosed ip.y dues for Feb.

Love to all the cousins.

Your fond little niece,

Helen S. Foster.

T. Clifford Foster.

Tharks. ch-ldrcn. Yov.r promptness

shows your interest in our work.

eanford, N. C, Feb. 3, 1910.

My Dp^'v L'nclc Jim:

—

I will wrile and send luy d' es for Feb.

1 am well and having a fine time at

school. I try to lec.ni my lessons good.

Then I have a good time playing at

home. Uncle Jim, wish all little girls

could have as good time as I do. I

try to do good all the time, and I feel

good and happy all the time.

I close Avith love to you and all the

cousins. Your niece,

Annie Pearl V,"ay.

That's right, little giil. "Work while

you work and play while you play." etc.

Sanford, N. C, Jan. 31, 1910.

Here comes little Carl Lynn with his

dime for February. I am well and hap-

py. I hollo all the time. I am as fat

as I can be. I weigh al)ont 35 pounds

now. I am 5V2 months old now. I am

2 feet and 8 inches tall. I will soon be

a man. Well, I will close for this time

with love to all from your nephevv.

Carl Lynn Scliobey.

Guess you will be, sure enough, if yon

are that large now, Carl. Glad you are

so faithful with your letters.

Roanoke, Ala., Jaii. 29, 1910.

My Dear Uncle Jim:

—

Here I come with my first letter for

1910. I will send my dime for .January

and February. We enjoyed reading

about your rabbit hunt. I am sure yon

and all the cousins had a nice time

Christmas. We had a family L'hristmas

tree at m,y sister's, which we all en-

joyed.

Your niece,

Rillie Stephenson.

Glad you renew your interest for an-

other year, Rillie. We like to hear

from the South. You must get more of

our friends to help you represent, Ala.

Pine Apple. Ala., Jan. 31,1910.

My Dear Uncle Jim :

—

The very last day, but time fiies so

fast. We went to Selma with mama and

papa last Saturday, and luid such a

good lime on train, 'Mnis, " and car

—

we are so fond of ti'avel, one will have

to be a "circuit preacher," and the olh-

er a country vloctor,—mama would nev-

er conseid to our being "traveling men.'

J. Newman Denton.,

S. E. Denton, Jr,

Ah, ijoys, they are good callings all

rigid, but you may change your minds.

—And now an expedition is making

ready to go after the Soulli Pole. Let

us lio|)e that only one ex]doier will find

il so that he can liaxc all I he glory of

telling all the )ieoi)le all about it, and

have no one to ilispute with.



YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.
Exponent of the Young People's Convention,

Christian Church, South.

W«iteiiwoKl; A Ctiristian Endeavor Society in Every Cliurch; Teacher-Training and Organized Classes in Every Sunday School

Devoted to the interest and advancement of Sunday Schools, Teacher-Traininj, Organized Classes, Cradle Roll, Home
Department, Christian Endeavor, Missionary Societies, Temperance Societies, Aid Societies, Civic Righteousness.

W. A. HARPER, Editor ajid Field Secretaiy, Elon CoHege, N. C.

[All notes and contributions for this

Department should be sent to W. A.

Harper, Elon College, N. C, who extends

the Church at large a cordial invitation

to furnish him with any note of interest

to our Young People, particularly infor-

mation in regard to any forward steps,

new movement, or new organization

looting to progressive and effective ser-

viee. AH items under this Department
not signed are by its Editor and Field

Secretary.]

ORGANIZED CLASSES—AND CHRIS-
TIAN FELLOWSHIP.

Organized Sunday school Classes,

which are founded on the principle of

democracy in religion, cannot but de-

velop fellowship, brotherhood, sociabil-

ity, loyalty. In the Organized Class

there is no upper four hundred and no

submerged tenth, no degrees of standing,

no caste, but all it equality and brother-

ly love and unity in well-doing, well-

getting, and well-giving. There is no

leveler like the Organized Bible Class

of Adults, properly officered and thor-

oughly devoted. Not even death can

compete with it in this respect; for

while death levels down, it levels up,

puts all on a higher plane.

Many churches in which there has

been much of caste and clique have by

its organization and introduction among
them been regenerated, purged of their

exclusiveness, and brought into the joys

of genuine Christian fellowship and hu-

man brotherhood. The Organized Class

has never failed to spoil the selfishness,

the bigotry of those self-centered, low-

horizoned Christians who never see any

thing good outside their own front yard

or from under their own Church roof.

The Organized Class never fails to

beget a class spirit,, an esperit de corps,

which, though we may not be able to

define it, is wonderfully contagious and

powerfuly electrifying. It produces an

epidemic of good fellowship, of human
brotherliness, of Christian cordiality and

geniality in even the iciest community.

Nor is the epidemic of this new spirit,

the inspiration of this new era in the

enlarging of the heart, confined to the

immediate vicinity of the church ; it ex-

tends rather to all members of Organiz-

ed Classes everywhere. We are strang-

ers to no man, to no woman, who wears

the button with the red border and the

pure white center. Nor does this en-

larged fellowship weaken our loyalty

to our own class or our own church.

We are first loyal to our own, then

brotherly to all. We thus aim to rea-

lize Christ's prayer, "That they may
be one,'' and strive to realize it in the

only attainable way, namely, by practic-

ing the Fatherhood of God through liv-

ing the Brotherhood of Man.

PRIMARY WORK IN THE EAST-
ERN VIRGINIA.

The Primary Union work of the Eas-

tern Ya. S. S. Con. is in its infancy

—

just at that weak and helpless age when

it is merely able to reach out its hands

and want things, not knowing how to^

obtain them. But has promise, from a

never'-disappointing source, of growth

and development, and the Lord Jesus,,

its physician, gives it assurance that by

next Convention it will possess vigor

and strength and personality commen-

surate with its opportunity and the very

tender age of one year.

The c}uestion of method by which to

accomplish something in this line of

work has had the prayerful considera-

tion of the committee for some time,

the result of which sums up the belief

that organized department work, which

properly includes necessary equipment

and competent teachers, will do more

tlian any other one thing to raise the

standard of our primary schools. There-

upon, our efforts, thus far, have been

toward organization, and hoping that

our feeble attempt may be in some way
an inspiration and help to others, we

wish to report the little already done in

that direction. The forty-three schools

in the Convention have been grouped in-

to three districts, Norfolk, Suffolk, and

Wakefield being the centers, and the fol-

lowing district Supts. have been ap-

pointed : Norfolk, J. H. Blanchard ; Suf-

folk, Miss Mamie Holland; and Wake-
lield, Mrs. J. J. Lincoln. District Supts.

are to push the work in their respective

fields, and in every way possible aid and

assist primary Supts. in the local work

of each school. The three district Supts.

together with the general Supt. compos j

the Committee to arrange outline of

memory tests, and otherwise promote

the work of the department.

Five memory tests, ranging from a

single scripture verse to the Ten Com-

study for the remainder of this Conven-.

tion year, which outlie is now in the

hands of Primary Supts. so far as they

have been appointed. Every child in

the primary grades of our Sunday
schools is to be given the opportunity

to pursue this outline and learn what-

ever portion of it is adaptable to his

age and ability. Application blanks

are provided upon which to enroll the

]iame of every child, and upon approval

by the respective primary and main;

school Supts., a beautifully colored cer-'

tificate, bearing grades of merit from

one to five represented by differently

colored stars, will be awarded by the

S. S. Convention to every child who
earns one or more of these merits. For
instance : the child learning any one

of the memory tests receives a certifi-

cate bearing one star; the child learn-

ing any two of the memory tests re-

ceives a certificate bearing two stars,

and so on to five. The work of train-

ing and drilling the children is specifi-

cally, but need not be wholly, that of

Primary Supts. Suggestive methods for

systematic drill Avork, and other helps,

have been printed and placed in the

hands of Primary Supts. The work is

very much handicapped at this juncture,

by the failure of schools to appoint

these primary Supts. Requests by per-

sonal letter and throiig-h the columns of

The Sun, have been made to all of the

Supts. for this to be done, and yet the

schools, in the main, do not respond.

Will not Supts. give attention to this,

matter? "The King's business requir-

eth haste." How I wish that we all

might realize that only the present time

is adequate to present needs and that

we must reach the children now if w&
would save them when they come face;

to face with accountability and respon-

sibility.

The children do not wait
;
they are

going on and growing on. Will not S.

S. officers and teachers help us to make
the character of our training of the-

children such that we shall see that

divine spark which is planted in every

human being begin to glow and the

spritual life voluntarily unfold as the

child approaches the age when he must

pass out of the primary department into

the higher grades of the S. 'S?

mandments, constitute the Qutline of



YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.

Shall this work for the children meas-

ure up to their need and to our duty ?

Mrs. J. J. Lincoln, Geul. Supt.

Brother W. D. Wall, Ruffin, N. C,

"who rides 6 miles to Sunday school

through fair and foul weather and who

by grit aud grace and God's help mam-
tains an evergreen country Sunday

school, is now working up a Teacher

Training Class in his school. And we

feel that he will succeed. Who will be

next in the noble work?

IMPRESSIONS OF THE N. C. LAY-
MEN'S CONVENTION.

Number III.

"The Twentieth Centuiy's Call to

Christendom" is practically a call to

a new reformation along the lines of

holier living and more active and aggres-

sive service for Christ. It has the Pen-

tecostal ring. It is timely and imper-

ative. This seems to have been the har-

monious spirit underlying this great

movement which convened recently in

Greensboro, N. C.

One of the great questions confront-

ing this movement is, how are we to

bring the church—the laymen aud the

ministry—to understand and to realize

that their important and only work in

the world is the salvation of men, and

to induce them to enter into it with the

ministry in the leadership.

Truly one could not sit through the

proceeding's of this Convention without

being impressed with its lofty and holy

ideals, without seeing clearly its great

purpose, thatof the evangelization of

the world and to accomplish the abso-

ulte necessity of the hearty and free

cooperation of the great church of God,

looking forward to the realization of

their great end.

This movement seemed to me to be

nothing more than the moulding togeth-

er of the church of God in America for

the purpose of battling against sin and

wickedness in our own country and to

dispel the darkest darkness in the most

remote lands of heathendom. In fact,

the greater part of the discussions were

given to foreign mission problems, show-

ing at the same time the very, yes,

shamefully, meager support that the dif-

ferent denominations in North Carolina

were giving for the support of our mis-

sionaries in Foreign Fields. And do

you know, 0 Sun reader, that the Chris-

tian Church stood last in this column!

I was astounded, astonished and asham-

ed ! at this revelation, but I am glad it

shall not always be so. And as stated

in our denominational rally Friday even-

ing, during the sitting of this Conven-

tion, that, if my influence counted for

anything among the churches that I

served as pastor, the Foreign ^Mission

offerings would begin to increase now.

As a result of this Convention and of

this resolution in the behalf of missions,

I may report the results of my efforts

Sunday at O'Kelley's Chapel. At the

close of the services, having made an

appeal for more missionary money, I

asked all who would to please come

forward and give me their names, pledg-

ing one cent per week, voluntarily, for

this conference year for .foreign mis-

sions, and those who cared to were priv-

ileged to give five cents per week. I

soon found that 1 had seven freely pledg-

ing five cents, aud twelve one cent,

amounting to $23.20 from this church

for foreign missions this year, whereas

we had only been giving $3.00, all we

wei'e asked for. There are others who

will join this band, and if you can't

come to church next 3rd Sunday, please

send me your names and dues beginning

with this Conference year.

My other churches are anxious for

me to come and present the proposition

to them. Will report later.

L. E. Smith.

C. E. TOPIC FOR FEB. 20. A FEW
SUGGESTIONS.

Intemperance and Other Sins of the

Body. Romans 8:1-14.

Let tlie Temperance Committee lead.

Let them see if they cannot induce

every member of the society to take the

total abstainer's pledge. Prohibition

laws, whether state-wide or local, will

not count for much unless the campaign

of enlightenment against the great

drink evil is kept up constantly. The

passage of a prohibition law is not the

end of the tight against this gigantic

curse, but rather the beginning of the

final conflict. There is no surer way of

securing the ultimate victory for right-

eousness and temperance than that of

getting our young people to sign a

pledge like that of Mr. William Jen-

nings Bryan, "I j^romise, God helping

me, to abstain from the use of all intox-

icating liquor as a beverage."

The "Leader :—Let the leader be one

who has first-hand knowledge of condi-

tions as they obtain to-day in regard to

temperance and the liquor evil, one who
is known as an uncompromising foe of

the social octojius which is doing so

much to ruin the youth of our land. He
should si^eak encouragingly of what has

already been accomplished—62 percent,

of all the territory of our country be-

ing prohibited and 6G and 2-3 of all the

people living in that territory. He
should, then, speak of the methods now
used by whiskeyites to bring into dis-

credit the prohibition laws and espe-

cially of the accursed jug trade, which,

however, experts tell us is about one-

tenth of the old barrel trade. He should

call upon the Endeavorers to use their

influence by writing letters to their con-

gressional representatives urging the

passage of a bill to prohibit the ship-

ping of whiskey into prohibited territo-

ry. Let him point out clearly the need
of enlightenment and of continuous ag-

itation if we are to make prohibition

prohibit.

The Scripture: The leader may read

or he may read responsively with the en-

tire Society or with the chairmen of

committees.

Question Spurs: To come in under
voluntary participation. ,

What is Intemperance?

"Why is it Wrong to Drink Liquor !

What is Total Abstinence? , ^.

Why is Total Abstinence Right?
What Effect has Alcohol on the brain?

What effect on the heart?

What eft'ect on the home?
Wiiat effect on the Church?
What is the advantage of signing the

temperance pledge ?

Show how gluttony is a sin.

Show how over-study is a sin.

Show how worry is a sin.

Show how over-work is a sin.

^how liuw laziness is a sin.

Scripture References.—To come in un-
der voluntary participation, each verse

to be accompanied by a sentence com-
ment :

—

The First Drunken Man, Gen. 9:20-21.

The End of the Drunkard, Deut. 21:
20-21.

Drink Leads to Destruction, 1 Sam.
30 :16-17.

A Drunken Man Murdered, 2 Sam.
13: 28-29.

A Drinking Man Leads a Conspiracy,

1 Kings 16:8-9.

An Army Slain While Drunk, 1 Kings
20:16, 20-21.

Deliver Me, Psalm 69:12-14.

A Word from Christ, Luke 21:34.

Paul's Injunction, Col. 2:21.

Written Work.—An essay of five min-
utes on ''The Progress of Temperance
in Our State."

Suggested Program.

1. Sentence prayers for God's bless-

ing on the Temperance cause.

2. A temperance song or two.

3. Leader's prayer, followed by
script ui'e lesson.

4. Leader's remarks.

.5. Temperance song.

6. Written work.

7. Voluntary participation, including

an.swers to Question Spurs and Scrip-

ture References with comment.
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IVLAERIED.

Lawman-Smith.

Feby. 6, 1910, at the residence of D.

M. Ireland, Esq., Alamance Co., N. C,

this wriler united in the holy bonds of

matrimony, Mr. Addle Lawman and Miss

Nancy Smith, both of Guilford Co., N.

C. A number of friends were present to

witness the ceremony and extend best

wishes and congratulations to these

young people as they start out together

for a voyage on life's eventful sea. May
Heaven smile upon them.

C. C. Peel.

DIED.

Iseley.

On Friday night, Jan. 2.St!i, 1910, there

passed from labor to revi'ard \\ inheld

Coloum Iseley, of Burlington, N. C,

aged 52 eyars, 10 months and 19 days.

He was a son of Rev. AlCied Iseley, who

was a uunister in the Christian church

fo]' 41 years.

About the year 1S71 he united with

Bethlehem church, and in 1SS9 trans-

ferred his membership to Bui'lington

church. Aug. 11, 1SS9, he was elected

a deacon of the church, which ottice lie

tiled acceptably till death. He was a

good citizen, a kind husband, an indul-

gent father and a faithful member of

the church. I verily believe a good man
has gone to his reward.

May 19th, 18S9, he was united in mar-

riage to Miss Lena C. Hall, and to them

were born three sons. His wife and

childrne sun.ive him. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted from the church by

the pastor, assisted by Rev. J. W. Holt.

The interment was in Pine Hill Ceme-

tery, Burlington, N. C. May the Lord

comfort his bereaved family and his

many relatives and fiiends.

P. H. Fleming-.

Iseley.

It is with sadness that I report the

death of one of our most highly re-

epected members of the church at Beth-

lehem. Bro. Eli Iseley died on the fifth

Sunday iii January at the age of 8S

years, one month and 27 days. He had

been a member of the church about 30

years. His death was not unexpected,

as he had been quite feeble for some
time. His Avife had been dead about

nine years. There were no children

born to them. A good Christian gone

home.

Cook.

Bro. Milton C. Cook died Feb. 2 in

his fifty-eighth year. His wife and ten

children survive him beside 19 grand

children and many relatives. It is sel-

o
Your nerves must be fed wun pij \
rich blood, or there will be trouble.

Poorly fed nerves are weak nerves

;

and weak nerves mean nervousness,

Ask your doctor if alcoholic stimulants are ml neuralgia, headaches, debility. Weak
j

often eery disastrous when given to nervous nerves need good food, fresh air, and
{people. Hewill tell you why. j,oweU*MaM: Aver's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla.

(Aj

Wa want ^cu in our business, fo'

best, laost substantial and >

the undertakers.

1 previous years)

re have what you want in your homes—the very

adsome furniture at bottom prices. We are also

Burke Ftirnituru and Coffin Company
BtURLINGTON, N. C.

Dry Gccds, Notions, Ready Made Clothing.
When in Burlington visit our large store, supplied always with the very best

and latest styles and novelties.

Our Dry Goods are of latest designs, and our Ready Made Clothing canno;

be surpassed in quality and price. •
.

Come, See. Be Convinced.

B A. SELT-ARS & SONS. BURLINGTON. N. C
.

.

CAN CANCER BE GURSD? IT CAN.

V:e want every man anvl wmnan m

the United Stalts to Uno\.- what wo an-

doing. V;e arc curing CaiUM-s. T^un.n-

and Chvon c S',res williou! I'-.e p.se of 1
he

knife or X-iay. and are eudovsod by

the Senalc and L-g^slahn'P of Vn-gnna.

V:e GfTjarMtee Our Cures.

THE IIELIiM.1 HOSPITAL,

1917 West Main, Ri&hir.ond, Va.

Physicians Treated Tree.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Surgeon and Dentist

FUSTER BUILDING,

Burlington, N.

dom that such a large number of people

attend a burial. Bethlehem church was

well filled v,'ith sorrowing friends. In

his death we have lost a worthy brother,

and Bethlehem susttains a great loss.

May God comfort the. bereaved family

and friends. Funeral by his pastor.

J. W. Holt.

(Begun on page .six.)

In discussing this subject with a trust-

ed friend recently, he remarked, "I

would rather be able to think these

thoughts and to write them out jdainly

so that sonieone might see them and be

profited by them th.an to possess great

wealth without the ability to think, write

and speak' them."

J. T. Kitclien.

Windsor, Va.

Every housewife has among
the discarded clothing of the

family, garments that can be
made fit for wear again, by
the aid of our

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AND DYEING

departments. We dry clean

garments of any nature,—and
make them appear new. We
dye articles of ladies' and
nien's wear, and housefur-

nishings, that have become
tiresome, soiled or faded,—
and renew tliem at small cost.

Our iUustrated booklet and
price list is free. Write for it.

CHARLOTTE STHAM LAUNDRY,
Carol inas Lcadins; Dyprs and Cleaners.

224 So, Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

^^^^^^^^^^
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

?fo^N\^^?f"«E°KTf?r^Vei?"cllIE^fN
TEETHINGrwith I'ERFECT SUCCESS It SOOTHES
the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all FAIN;
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best remedy for DIAK-
IIHCEA. Sold by Drug-gfists in every part of the world.

Be Sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,

and take no other kind. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

Guaranteed under the Food and I>™lfs Act, June SOth,

190^ S- rial Number 1098. AN OLD AND WELL TftlED
REMEDY.
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TRADE mKrK
'FHE '*Sign of the Pelicaii" is your guarantee that \o\\ are get-

ting the GENUINE PERJVIAN GUANO,' the natural
excrement from the millions upon millions of fish-eating birds
which frequent the rainless islands of the West coast of Peru
Peruvian Guano is dige^ed fish, the richest of all fertilizers.

Works Wonders for Cotton
Comparative tests invariably shov/ that Natural Peruvian

'\ Guano produces yields of cotton varying from one-third to one-
/ half larger than those produced by the chemical fertilizers at

equivalent cost per acre.

Peruvian Guano has only OXE fault: the supplj' is limited. If you vant
the beBt of all plant foods, write at once for free booklet and prices. Then place
your advance order.

P©ryvian Qyano CorporatlerB, importers. CharlesteEi, S. C

(Begun on page three),

but slowly; that last phrase is the mi-

nor strain, that is the sad part, growing

slowly, when if every school had the op-

portunity, he might have written "grow-

ing rapidly." We now have just a lit-

tle more than one-fourth of the amount

necessary to do' the work. AVe ought to

raise every dollar of this by the time

the convention meets in October; if we

would raise one-half of the amount,

that would be a great incentive to go

forward.

Won't you get in line, and help us do

this much needed work?

I am glad to report that we will right

soon have a valuable addition to the

working force of the Third Church in

D. J. Bowden and family. He left Nor-

folk a little more than a year ago, and

went to the country in the community

of Zuni, Ya., and he now finds that it

will be to his interest to come back to

Norfolk, which he has decided to do,

accepting a position as general utility

man at the Monticello Hotel. He has

rented a home on 29th St. and expects

to come to Norfolk about the first of

March. He is a tine and tried worker,

and a valuable yoke fellow. They will

receive a cordial welcome by our people.

J. W. Manning.

ern Kaiiway
Operating Over 7,000 Miles of Raihyay. Quick Route to all Points North,

South, East and West.

For Speed, Comfort, Courteous Employees, travel via the Southern Railway.

Rates, Schedules and other information furnished by any of the undersigned.

R. L. VERNON, Trav. Pass. Agt., J. H. WOOD, Dist. Pass. Agt.,

Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M., W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A^
Washington, D. C.

Thorough College courses leading to

and experienced Faculty with highest Un
Room, Laboiatories, Literary Societies,

siness Departments. Diploma from Elon
highest universities.

Beautiful and healthful location, 17
Railway. Best moral and religious influ

reception committees from young people's

the college. Good equipment. A large

es, has recently been built to meet the re

EXPENSES UNUSUAELY JIODERAT
For catalogue or further information

EMMETT L. MOFFITT,

M. A., A. B., and Ph. B. degrees. Strong
iversity training. Good Library, Reading
Excellent Music, Art, Eloculiou and ISu-

admits to graduate departments in the

miles east of Greensboro on Southern
ence. No hazing. New students met Ijy

Christian organizations connected with

new dormitory, with modern convenienc-
quirements of growing palroiiage.

E. FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1ST.
address

LL. D., Prasident.

ELON COLLEGE, N. C.
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Best Paint
For

Southern

liff liina mi Weaikri
Look lor the Ti-nde Mark bearia;; the

• words "Lemuco y,ualiiy" on every c^n.

If your dealer can not

supply you, write for

free color card.

Give name, of

nearest dealer

... Eepoitiof the Gondiiio.u.of .

TH3. mJB'^; BA^mMQ MID 'ii^UST.

\ CO. AT EliOiN :^;0LL2aS, IT. C,

At the Close 04 BissrieGS Jan. 31, 1910.

- , .RESOUHCES.
Loans atid discouiiLs •. . . $8435.00

Fiuiiitpa-e and Fixtnrss .... 18 J. 63

Due from banks and bankers.. 7692.05

Caslr items 200. CO.

"Gobi coin • 70.00

'Silver' coin, iuehiding' all minor

coin 50.J.60

Natio'nal la: a. id other

- U. S. notes ...'..• 420.0

J

Expeiases over picfils 41.00

- Total $15,635.27

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ,$5000.00

Deposits subject to check ....10080.83

Cashier's Cheeks outstanding . 554.44

Total $15635.27

I, Fletcher Somers, Cashier of the

above-named bank, ch) solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the

best of my knovviedge and belief.

FLETCHEii SOIIEES, Cashier.

• Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 7th day of February, 1910.

J. C. McADAMS, Notary Public.

Correct.' Attest: ,

-0. B. Barnes, J. J: Lambeth, J. C. Mc-

Adams', Directors.

32ABOAlt2) AIS LINE RAILWAY.
' QUICKEST LINE TO

New York, WaaMngton, Charlotte, Flor-

ida Poiats, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem-
phis, New Orleans and the West.

Douiile Daily Service with High-Back-

Seat Ceaehes, PuUman Sleeping and Din-

ing Cars.

FISST fmm CABBAGE PLANTS
rUARAP^TEEe TO SATISFY PURCHASERS,
FROMTME ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

L Early jersey wakefield. Charleston laroetype sucCEgaioN. auqusta trucker. shout stl;
Tho Earliest WAKEFIELD. The EorJi^al A little laitr FLAT

CalibaRe Grown . :id Earliest Flat Ht-ad Variety. than Succesdion. Liirffeat and Laic:

TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED

Fold in Capital Stock 330,000.00. Established 41 Years.
We grew tlie first FROST PROOF PLANTS in 1868. Now have over twenty thousand

satisfied customers. havo grown and sold more cabbage plants than all other persons in the
S 3uthern states combined. WHY? Because our plants must please or we send your money back.
Order now; it is time to set these plants in your section to g-et extra early cabbaE:e, and they are
the ones that sell for the most money.

Ws sow three tons of Cabbage Seed per season ^f^StsfF^mJell^andynamTntlll
Write for free catalog- of frost-proof plants of the best varieties, eontaininff valuable informa-

tion about fruit and veg-etable growing'. Prices on Cabbage Plants:—In lots of 500 at Sl.OO; 1,000 to
5,000 §1.50 per thousand; 5,000 to 9,000 Sl.25 per thousand; 10,000 and over $1.00 per thousand, f. o. b.
Youngs Island. Our special express rate on plants is very low.

® Wm. Co Geraty Co., Bos 53 Youi&gs Island, S. C. ^

Ti;.MMEU '
'~

/ I
DUTCH / /

We operate Daily Vestibale service,

with through Pullman Sleeping Cars

to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham,

Memphis, Portsmouth, Norfolk, Rich-

mond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-

phia and New York,

For Time Tables, Booklets Reserva-

tions or any information relative to spe-

cial rates and route, call on or address

C. H. GATTIS, Trav. Passenger Agt.,

No. 4 Tucker Building, Raleigh, N. C.

RALEIGH & SOUTEPOUT RY. Co.

P. M. A. M. STATIONS. A. M. P. M
4:15 8 :00 Lv. Raleio-h Ar. 10:50 7:25
4:25 R:10 Caraleio'h Lv. 10 :40 7:10
4:48 S:;:!5 MeCu'lers 10:22 6:43
4:5-3 8:40 Banks 10:17 6:37
5:04 8:52 Willow Spgs. 10 :09 6:25
5:20 9:04 Varina 10:00 6:14
5:28 9:14 Fuquay Spgs. 9:50 6:05
5:50 0:35 Clialvbeate 9:35 5:50
5:55 9:40 Kiplino. 9 ;28 5:43
6:08 9:53 Cape Fear 9:16 5:25
6:15 10:00 Lillington 9:11 5:19

6:23

6:28

a:38
6:49

6:54
7:10

7:20
7:25

10:08
10:13
10:23
10:34
10 :39

10 :55

11:05
11:10

Harnett
Bunlevel
Linden
Lane
Slocomb
Tokay
A.C.L. June

Ar. Fay't'v'l Lv

Raleigh, N. C.

9:01 5:08
8:55 5:02
8:45 4:52

8:33 4:40
8:28 4:35
8:12 4:17
8:05 4:10
8:00 4:05

J. A. Mills, Pres.

Ex-President Roosevelt, who graduat-

ed from Harvard, Class '80, has been

elected President of the Harvard Alumni

Assoeiation to, succeed former President

Charles W. Eliot.

—The commercial seaports of the

world, in amounts of registered tonnage,

rank in the following order. New York,

AntAveip, London, Hamburg, Hong-Kong,

Liverpool. Ten years ago London rank-

ed firsts, but New York now takes first

place and London third, Antwerp com-

ing in between.


